
District Cocrt. —Jndge E- Garter, presi-
ding: March Term—Garrison vs. Rice, set for
trial Wednesday March 30, C4. Brooks vs.
Burroughs, two cases-set for Thursday the 31st
of March. Ferguson vs. Lowery, judgment for
plaintiff. The People vs. Frank Birdsall,—in-
dicted for manslaughter; attorneys for plaintiff
S. Rosenbaum, District Attorney, and Me-
Quaid; for defendant J. 0. Goodwin, and J. E.
N. Lewi=. Defendant plead not guilty. The
following named persons served as jurors: If.
Hakes. L. Burnham, R. Dickinson, W. S.
Higgins, P Schriber, F. N. Freeman. K. Ty-
ler, S. F. II icock, J. C. Clark, Wm. Mullin,
W. M. Huse, Geo. Duensing. Witnesses on
part of plaintiff. Robert Wright, H. C. Comp
too, Dr. Watts and Charles Johnson. On the
part of defendant, J. Morebead, John Daneen,
and John Childers. I'be cause was submitted
without argument. The Judge charged the
Jury, and after retiring some half hour return-
ed to the court the following verdict: “People
vs. Frank Birdsall, we the jury in the above
entitled cause find defendant not guilty of the
crime of manslaughter, as charged in the indict-
ment. Lewis Burnham, Foremen.'' Culp vs.
Culp; Divorce, judgment for plaintiff, and S.
W. W, Coughey appointed referee to report
fads and evidence in said cause. Hogan vs
A. P Moore; this cause was argued by Judge
Hogan and John S. Berry for plaintiff, and J.

' Buckbee, for defendant. Submitted. Cham
berliii vs. Russ Johnson : judgment and fore-
closure of raortgaire. Barker vs. Butte Conn
ty, judgment far plaintiff in the sum of 5570;
and costs. People vs. Burroughs, lax: judg-
ment for the people, against defendant in the
sum of S33T, and against real estate named
above, to wit: the claim, possession and im
provements which defendant owns or did own
at the time of the assessment. Hogan vs. A.
P Moore; this case was tried upon an agreed
statement or facts made for the purpose of
obtaining a decision of the question as to
which of the respective parties to this contest
is entitled to have ami to bold the office of
County Judge, of Plumas county, w ithout the
name and authority of the Attorney General
and submitted to the Court. The Court finds
there was no legal incumbent of the office of
County Judge at the time of the appointment
of said Moore, and that a vacancy existed,and
the Court deems defendant to be in rightful
and legal exercise and discharge of this office.
The decision is that proceedings in this case
be dismissed, and defendant, A. P. Moore.have
and receive of said relator his cost and money
disbursements paid and incurred in and about
his defence. C. G. Lincoln vs. J. S. Berry, ct
ul, decision on demurrer—complaint considered
and demur overruled.

Dikd.—We regret to announce the death of
Lieut 11. S. Barrett, near Santa Fe, New
Mexico. He was formerly a resident of Ban-
gor. Butte county. He was 2d Lieut, in Capl
Calloway's Company of the Ist C. Vols He
held for a long time the position of acting
Assistant (Quarter -Master, at Fort Yuma, one
of the most important places on the Pacific
coast. For strict attention to the arduous
duties of his position he was i pen the recom-
mendation of Gen, Carlelon and the Regimen-
tal officers, promoted to a Ist lieutenancy.
Lt. Barrett was chief Quartermaster, when the
Government sent out a regiment under Kit
Oarson to chastiee the Navajo*, w hore be con-
ducted a disease from which ho caver recov-
ered.

Hows Again.— Judge Warren T. Sexton
returned on yesterday from Shasta, where he
lias been holding Court for Judge E. Carter,
of the Ninth District. Our District Judge is
a favorite at home and abroad. The Shasta
Courier of the I'Jth ius'aut says that Judge
Se*ton by hi# promptitude in deciding ques-
tions. and dispatch of business, has made many
friends amongst our citizens and members of
the Bar. several of w hom from other districts
ore in attendance at the present term.

Ora Corbesvonpfnts. —We give the great-
er portion of our space, this week, to "oar

correspondents.” hoping they will prove more
interesting than anything we could furnish our
readers. On our outside will be found a letter
from a soldier well known in this place, also,
one from an Orovilleian from the “sage brush"
country. The correspondence from Dogtown.
Miller's Ranch and San Francisco will be
found interesting.

Finished.— We are glad to announce to the
traveling public, that the wagon road will be com-
pleted to Stringtown to-day. For the past three
months, the work upon this road has l»een poshed
forward in earnest, and with a spirit of enterprise
that only belongs t«» our mountain neighbors. One
of the greatest wants of our county, at the present
time, i* gv-d and permanent roads established
throughout ail so tions. valley and mountain, and
wc should like to see every business man and capi-
talist urge ?'ward the matteruntil this grandobject
shall l*e achieved.

Monday Nk-.iit.— It will be remembered,
on next Monday night, by ill who are lovers
of the 'mazy dance,’that there will be a grand
ball given by Mr, Maier, at his new hotel in
Oroville. A general invitation is extended to
all.

A Ciianv.r. —The co partnership heretofore
existing between IVamer i Wallis has been
dissolved. Mi. E Deaan will continue busi-
ness at the old stand. This extensive estab

ent is I shed with st - -

first quality of ale. porter, alf and a f. etc

Impkovkp.— The road leading to T-athrop's
Ferry, on the cast bank of Feather River, has

been greatly improved. Heavey teams will
be nnie-h benefilted by the new grade.

Siiii’Pkd.— A large lot of tobacco, raiscei on
the “Brannon Ranch." on Feather river, was
shipped to San Francisco last week.

Jrooß Garter.of Shasta, has for the past
two weeks occupied the seat of Judge Sexton,
io the Dist. Court, at this place.—-our Judge"
returning the favor at Shasta. Judgs G. is
spoken of by onr legal gentlemen as being able
and well qualified'to discharge the duties of
bis office.

State CosTEsnoir.—A dispatch to the
Marysville Appeal says the Union State Con-
vention organized to day. March 241h. W.
H. Sears, of Nevada, was Chairman, receiv-
ing 201 votes to 156 for W. U. Parks, of
Satter. The Convention adjourned to eight
o'clock. Neither Houses in session.

The Government ‘Came!’ speculation has
come to an end. These animals cost, landed in
America, $5,000 each. At Benicia, last week,
thirty nice in number, sold at auction for $39
to $55 each, in greenbacks. These ‘‘ships of
the desert” have proved rather a loosing spec-
ulationfor the Government. ‘Elephant’ pro
perty runs low.

Stock Law. —We have a copy of the “Act
for the belter protection of the Agricultural
Interests in certain counties in this State,’*etc.
It was approved March 15,1864.and will take
effect on the IClh of May next. It will appear
in our next issue.

Eastern Papers.— Col. J. W. Sullivan,
News Agent. San Francisco, has our thanks
for a hose bundle of late Atlantic papers, in-
cluding N. Y. Tribune. New Orleans True
Delta,and all the New York Pictorials.

Hon. A. C. Buffara paid u s a short visit on
Tuesday last, on his way down to the Capital
city. Mr. B. has proved one of the best work-
ing members of the Assembly, and has been
on some of the most important committees.

Income Tax.—The Federal Assessor. E.
Dunham, has commenced the assessment of In
come Tax for the year 18C3.

At a special meeting of Chico Lodge, Xo. 111,
F. A A. M., held at their Hall, March 20th, I*»G4,
for purpose of paying the last sad tribute of respect
to our deceased friend and brother B. B. Brown,who
departed this life on the 19th, Inst., the following
Resolutions were ncaminoosly adopted :

Whereas It has pleased the Creator of Heaven
and Earth, to call from this world our neighbor,
friend and brother B. B. Brown,to try the realities,
which await every human being here below, be-
yond the grrve ; Therefore bo it resolved by Chico
Lodge, Xo. 111, F. A A. M.

That we deeply deplore the loss of our late bro-
ther. and mingle our fraternal sympathies with
those of his family in this hour of their bereavement.

That while it is our lot in common with all hu-
manity to be unable with our mortal vision, to
prreeive the ways and goodness of Infinite Wis-
dom. we bow with heartfelt humanity to this dis-
pensation of Divine Providence, trusting with all
resignation to him who hath done all things well,
the spirit which has taken its flight to the Celestial
I»dge above.

That the Secretary be instructed to transmit
these Resolutions to the Union Record for publica-
tion and a copy to the family of the dececa-ed.

W. S HAVEN’S, Secretary.

To work is honorable. Ihe poor man says
to his son—

Work, work, my boy, bo not afraid,
la>ok labor boldly in the face :

Take up the hammer or the spade.
And blush not for your humble place.

Hold tip your brow in honest pride,
Though rough and swarth your hands may be;

Such hands are sap-veins that provide
The life-bloodof the nations free.

There’s honor in the toiling part,
That finds us in the furrowed fields ;

It .-tamps a crest upon the heart,
Worlfi more than all the quartered fields.

Another poet hath said ‘man’s work shall
follow him.’ And that

We shape ourselves, our joy or fear,
Ot which the coming life is made.

And all the future's atmosphere.
With sunshine and with shade.

The tissues of the life to be
We weave with colors all our own.

And in the field of destiny
We reap as we have sown.

Still shall the soul around it call
The shadow- whi h have gathered there,

And paintedon the eternal wall.
The past shall re-appear.

For there we live our life again ;
Or warmlytouched, or coldly dim.

The pictures of the past remain—
Man's work shall follow him !

Reconstruction in Louisiana.

The Union men are jubilant over the election of
lion. M. Hahn, of New Orleans, as Governor of
Louisiana. The following is the platform which
was adopted by the convention that nominated
Mr. Hahn for Governor.

Rt»oh**l, That we solemnly believe the Union of
this State, handed down by onr Revolutionary an-
cestors. of infinitely more value than any false-
termed State rights of any sectional institutions,
and we deem it our most sacred duty as patriots to
transmit undivided to posterity.

Ufsolrfd. That we as citizens of the United
States, as well as of the State of Louisiana, know
that the observance of the Union depends on main-

tain" the supremacy of the Federal Union, and do.
on the part of Louisiana, utterly disclaim auy pre-
tention to any rights, not subservient of that su-
premacy.and bold her primary allegiance as due to
Government of the United States.

Resolved, That, regarding the institution ot Sla-
very as a ureal moral, social and political evil, op-
post'd alike to the rights of one race and the in-
terests ot the other, and inconsistent with prin i-
plcs of tree government, we bail and desire its
universal and immediate extinction as a public
and private blessing.

Resolved, Tiiat we desire the principles of this
Slate lo be based upon a surer ami broader founda-
tion than the operations of military order, and we
will use every means in our power to hasten the
day when they shall be embodied in a State Uonsti-
tutiou that Loui'iaua is and shall forever remain a
free State.

Resolved, That we heartily approve of the plan
adopted by Gen. Banks toensure that re-ult as w» 11
as to restore the voice ot Louisiana to the councils
of the nations, [cheers.J

Resolved, That we shall support no man as a
candidate for office who is unwilling to subscribe
to aud pledge himself to carry out the principles
act lorth in the above resolutions.

The steamship Constitution, which left San Fran-
cisco on Wednesday, the 23d, inst. took 150 passen-
gers aud $1,071.027 in treasure. She was armed
with a 200 pound Parrott rifled gun , in addition to
her two Pahlgren rifles. This monster piece of ord-
nance is placed forward on the main deck, and its
working gear is so arranged that it will have full
play when called into action. It carries a solid
shot of one hundred and sixty pounds, and has a
range of four miles. Her Dahlgrens are 12-pound
rifled guns, carrying a solid shot of sixty pounds
With this armament. Commodore Watkins enter-
tains no fears of piratical cruisers, and taking into
consideration the vast size and speed of the Consti-
tution, even if she should encounter the Alabama,
he could easily capture or sink her. These guns
are manned by the crew, who are au fait at artillery
practice.

Printed Tkinscripts and Briefs.—lt should
be borne in mind, says the Sacramento Union, by
attorneys though- ut the State that the new rules

reseat S I ive g
into effect and that all transcripts and brief> or ar
guments filed in civil cases shall be printed. The
party filing the document may at his < j-t on print
the >anae or transmit it to the Clerk of the Court
ia manuscript to be printed under the direction of

• ' R ■ rringto thiss Isays
*• All trauM'ripta of record in civil cases hereafter
sent to this Court shall be printed n unruled white
writing paper, ten inches long by seven inches
wide, with a margin on the outer edge of not less
than two inches wide. The printed page, exclusive
ot ary marginal note or reference, shall be seven
inches long and three and one-haif inches wide.
The folios, embracing ten lines each, shall be num-
bered from the commencement to the end. and the
numbering of the folio shall be printed on the left
margin of the page. Small pica solid is the small,
est letter and most compact mode of composition
allowed."

•

Full Particulars of the Murder ofSoldiers
at Lancaster, Ohio.

The unfortunate collision between members of
the Seventeenth Ohio and citizens of Lancaster
proves to have been quite as serious as the first
reports indicated. The circumstances are as fol-
lows :

The soldiers were assembling in I Jincaster, pre-
paratory to leaving for Camp Dennison. The con-
versation tamed on the war. during which the
loyalty and disloyalty of certain citizens wa~ pretty
freely ventilated. Au old m in named <ee . a keer-e’r
of a saloon, seated himselfat a window where he
could hear the conversation, having preriouslv
armed himself with a rev- Iver. About ten o’clock
in the evening, a soldier by the name of Little turn-
ed to his wd and remarked : •* George. I under-
stand you have become a Copperhead.’ The young
man resented this, and taming sharply upon Little,
the latter thrust him aside with bis n-t. whereupon
old See drew bis rev Iver and sh--t Little through
the heart. The soldiers immediately collected
around their fallen comrade, when old See again
fired his revolver into the crowd.the shot taking
effect in the hip of a young man named Michaels,
and who died on Sunday afternoon. The murderer
and soil escaj»ed.

The soldiers were much exasperated at the mur-
der of their comrades, and threatened to burn the

Colonel Durbin Ward, their commanding
officer,although partially disabled by hi< wounded
arm, rushed in am-ng his infuriated men and plead
with and commanded them to desist from their pur-
po-e. He succeeded partially m hi- efforts, but the
soldiers determined and did demolish the saloon
where the murders were committed. They then
-cattered themselves in search of old See and his
»on. scouring the town and vicinity.Alk : t tw ■ / ; tckon Son lay m ruing they found
young See lurking on the outskirts of the town,
and brought him into the Market house square,
when they assaulted and beat him almost to a jelly.
Colonel Ward again rushed into the crowd and res-
cued See from the soldiers, and had him taken to
the bouse of a surgeon, and stood guard over him
while his wounds were being dressed. In a speech
to the soldiers. Colonel Ward told them he was in-
formed that persons of Boone county, an entirely
Copperhead district, had armed themselves anil
were com jn g into Lanca-ter.where-upon the soldiers
rushed to the armory tor guns, took possession of
the Court House and barricaded it, but nothing
came of the rumor.

During Sunday. through the judicious effort* of
Colonel Ward and General Ewing.who was at home,
matters became quieted down, and the soldiers
were sent off to Camp Harri-on.

It is proposed to hold a meeting on the Cth day
of April, in Bed Bluff, for the purpose oforganizing
a wagon road company to the Boise mines. The
Bed BlufTites are in earnest about this work, and
will succeed in improveing the business of the town
immensely by opening this road. It is said the trip
to the mines can be made in 20 days.

A man near Utica, X. V., lately sold bis wife to

a widower for a cow.

Fora thousand young men have left Xova Scotia,
and a still larger number from the Canadas, for
the purpose of enlisting in the Union army.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
OROVILLE MARKET!

Having purchased of joiix green
field the Butcher Shop known as the Omville

Market, on Montgomery Street, under the Odd Fel*
ws Hall, we shall continue the business at the old

stand- We keep constantly on hand

The Very Best of Meats,
And of every variety the market affords. No pains
will be spared to till all orders in the most salisfac
tory manner, while purchasers can re~t assured
that they will l>e served with such an article as rep-
resented. j

ALL MEATS DELIVERED FREE OF CHARGE

All orders will receive prompt attention, 'and a
fair share of the public patronage is respectfully
solicited. W. W. BENTON,

march 2d tf J.G. IRWIN.

STOP THAT COUGHING.
SOME OF YOU CAN’T, AND WE PITY YOU.

You have tried every remedy but the one des-
tined, by its intrinsic merit, to supersede all similar
preparations. It is n<>t surprising that yon should
oe reluctant to try something else alter the many
experiments you have made of trashy compounds
foisted on the public as a certain cure; but

Newell’s
Pulmonary Syrup.

Is really the very best remedy ever compounded
f t the cure of Coughs.p .Ids. Sore Thr at. Asthma
Whmping cough. Bronchitis and Consumption.
Thousands of people in California and Oregon have
been already benelltted by the surprising curative
powers of

Pulmonary Syrup,
And with one accord give it their unqualified ap-

probation. We now address ourselves to all who
ire unacquained with this, the great -st Panacea of

the age. for the healing of all diseases of the Ti r at
and Lungs, assuring you that

Pulmonary Syrup
Has cured thousands and it cure YOU if you try

it. It is indorsed by the followinggentleman, all
‘ them well known in San Francisco as respectable
iti/.ens : E.S, WOOLLEY, grocer, Stockton

street ; H. P. HUBBARD, merchant. Sansorae st..
near Clay ; JAMES PRATT, at Towne A* Bacon's
printers. Clay street, and hundreds of others in all

irt< i ’alifornia.
RKDINGTON A CO., Sole Agents. 4!•’> and 4IS

Tont street, Sau Francisco, and for sale by all
Druggists. (mar26 t»m

Tjist ol* JLetteTs.
C > EMAINING in the Postoffice at Omville.
■ U March 27. 1' 4. Letters uncalled for at the end

of lour weeks will be sent to the Dead Letter Office,
Washington. D. C.

Persons calling for any- f the following letters
will please say “Advertised.”

A
Adams. Joseph H Albee Chas P
Alien Wm Allen W C

Arxnantront Henry
B

Baptist Clergyman Bac Antoin
Drown Isaac W Benett Chas

o
Chapman Joseph (care S H Richardson) Cook J R
Churchill Chanmey Chatman John
Chapman Jos 11. Cooper Jas
Coffin J J Cox Miss Martha
Caduow William Campbell William

D
Davenport John Downs John
Dodge W R Dun J It

Dunham Geo W
E

Ellesworth II Edmonds Wm
F

Fav Daniel N Fornev Wm C
G

Gnihm Markus
11

Herrin Mrs Lizzie Hannah Bonj
Hanson Chas

J
Jones Chas E Jones Theodore 0

Joward J H
K

King John King Edwdard
K row son Haynes B Kellogg Jesse
Keller H J Knowles John

L
I*ott Mrs Favette Littlefield Aewliu

M
Martin J F [care J McSmith) Martin J F 2
Martin William Magreue Miss Mary L 2
Mall»*ch D Mumford WO
Morrison Miss Ellen Miles Andrew

P
Powell Bees Pettersoa Fetter 2

R
Ravidt W moves

Saddlemyd William
Si-urn Morris B
Sleeper J
Stock well Austin 2

St Lure

Toosley Jas 2

Van Wacrt Geo
Varwun Jas

Walter Alfred
Waiher G W
Wilson ThosC

Spence Mathew
ct
81 John N
Stratton Daniel

W ashington
T

Turney Chas M

Vance Hon J M
Vaness J. B

Wii:

w
Wack Joseph A
Washburn Linyu
Williams Ferry H

am? Lewi?
J.G. DOWNER. F. M

MARYSVILLE.

HATS!^HATS!
THE NEW STYLE

—foe-

spring AND SUMMER. 1>64.
WILL BE INTRODUCED OX

Salurdav. the -sth dav of March,
' —AT—-

MEUSSDORFFER’S
HAT MANUFACTORY

Corner of D anti Second streets*
M ARVSVILLE,

—ALSO—-
-630 and 637 Commercial street*

SAX FRAM I SCO.
We wish to call the public attenti >n t • our large

and we’.! selected stock of fine American and French
White. Drab, Brown and Black Beaver Soft Hats.
Also to our general assortment of B* v-‘Hats and
Cars, Ladies' Riding Hats,etc., etc., which will be
sold at very moderate prices.

We are receiving New Styles of Hat- and Caps
by every steamer. M. MEUSSDORFFEB

marl2

LADIES. KOW ISYOORTIE!
DRY GOODS & CARPETS

AT COST!

A. MORRIS A CO'S,
Second Street

Next Fay’s Fruit Store,
w-i lie-

If You Want
BARGAINS

Come One, Come All!
***

All those indebted to us are respectfully request-
ed to call and settle. feb 12

CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY.
SS f*

1 wbii to sell one of tJic

BEST VINEYARDS,
In the country, consisting of IG| acres of excel-

lent v; nES, all bearing.and from 3to * years Id,
j capable of making 5.000 gallons of Wiae the coming
year.
one Wino Press

IX COMPLETE ORDER.

i A LARGE DISTILLERY, for making Brandy, with
all the fixtures required.and all Wine Casks needed
;in carrying on the business. Also—

HIM COOII DWELLING lIOLSESJt
One iitw Rani, Sheds nml Outhouses.
:

There are two good CELLARS on the place ;

also, a WELL of excellent water, with Force Pump.
I also have on the premises for sale several hun-

| dred gallons of excellent

Caliloi'iiia YVine,
At one dollar per gallon,or less if sold in large lots

Also, several hundred gallons of

i > n a. lst 13y !
i Made from Wine, warranted pure and not cxelled
' in California.

The title warranted. For informationrelating to
i the above, inquire of tin? undersigned on theprem-
I ises. ADAM SCHUSSLEK,

1 feb 13tf Yuba City. Sutter county.

A 7 WALKER,
Corner of Third and E streets,
Mary«villc,

Has in store and for -ale

The Largest and best selected Stock of

Groceries,
Provisions,

And Liquors,
NORTH OF SAN FRANCISCO,

All of which he is determined to dispose of
At Low Hates, For Cash.

Wool,Hides,Grain,Meats
And California Produce Generally,
Bought and sold by A. WALKER,

feb G tf

GEO. A. FOULX & BR0„
SUCCESSORS TO S. A. FOULK.

ire

Groceries & Provisions,
LIQUORS. TOBACCO, UO.VL OIL. XU AT

AN'D STOCK SALT. FLOUR,
GRAIN’, POTATOES AND

PRODUCE GENERALLY.

FCT.V.’AP—I:\3- AND COMMISSION.
135 First Sl„ op|>osltc Plaza,

Marysville. Cal.

Cr. CO TT ZST ,
IMPORTER AN’D DEALER IX

AMERICAN, GERMAN,
AND

Havana ClgarS.
SMOKING AN D CHEWING TOBACCO. ETC.
m <». m

[Next door to the California Stage Co's Ofilcc.]

MARYSVILLE, CAL.

S. R. ROSENTHAL,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Cigars tt? Tobacco
Of the Choicest Brands,

fTextern Hou'f. C'-r.rf D and Sercnul Sts.,

MAUVSV 1 I. L K *

Cigaritos.Pipes. Playing Car 1-. Matches, etc.
tB-order- fr -m the country > ■!! . !ted and promptly
attendrd febGli

Western House.
Corner of D and Second Streets,

MARYS VXLXjE.

£f*. THIS HOUSE IS CEXTBALI.T LOCA-
rJGj TED, and will be kept as formerly.

-Eiifl.

First Class House.
Containing ONE HUNDRED well furnished

rooms; it all *rds the best of accommodations for
Families and Transient Boarders.

JPz STAGES LEAVE DAILY FOR
. i parts of the State

Jac lo 5m R- M. LOWREY A CO, Frop'trs.

BANKERS.
FAULKNER & CO.,

BANKERS,
CornerMontgomery and My* rs streets.

OROVILLE

Highest Prices Paid
....FOR ....

gold dust

MAKE ADVANCES OA

GOLD DUST COXSIGSED FOR AS-
SAY OR COISAGE

At the United States Mint.

COUNTY SECURITIES BOUGHT.

CUECES DRAWN ON

Donohoe, Ralston & Co.,
San Francisco.

Wells, Fargo & Co.'s Exchange
On the Principal Atlantic Cities, FOR SALE.

AT DEPOSITS RECEIVED, Collections made.
and a general Banking Business transacted.

E. LANE JOHN CONLY.

E. LANE & CO.,
13 Iv E 11 S.

Orovillo.

GOLD DUST BOUGHT.

ADVANCES
Made on Gold Dust for Assay or Coinage at the

United States Mint.

Sight Checks
OX MARYSVILLE AXD SAX FRANCISCO.

83- PURCHASE EXCHANGE. MAKE COL-
LECTIONS. acJ transact a GENERAL BANKING
BUSINESS.

MISCELLANEOUS.

0 Positively cf

-"Selling Out I
U FOR GOOD. |
1 S
w etc., etc., etc. "

Having one of the finest and best
stocks of

Boots, Shoes, etc.,
ofalmost every variety ever offered in this market,
ard being determined to leave this burg, I will sell
for a few weeks my

Entire Stock of Goods to close it Out,
at snob prices as is rarely offered

For Gash Only.

A Iso,

A FINE PIANO.

Dwelling House and Lot
For Sale at a Bargain.

Oroville, Feb. ’64 T. FOGG.

J. M. Brock,
Montgomery St,between Myers and lluntoon sts.

DEALER IN

HARDWARE.
Crockery, Stoves, and

TIN WARE,
Window Glass,

Powder, Fuse,
Cordage, Lead,

etc., etc.
MANUFACTURER OF

Hydraulic Pipes
AXD

IRON ROSE,
House-Roofing and Flooring attended to with

dispatch. tf

Gunsmithing.
.Cn

I
The undersigned announces to the

citizens of Oroville and surrounding country,
that he has purchased the late -hop of Becker,
M- atgvinery ?t. Or- viile. adjoining Hirschy s Fur-
niture «tore. where he is fully prepared to carry on
in all its branches, the business of

Making and Repairing Gans of nil Kinds.

Pistols .etc. Also, he has added to the former stock
and will keep constantly on band and for sale, ri-
fles. sh‘-t guns, ’.t revolvers, all kinds • f pistols,
powder. l*ulls. ~hot. caps. tubes. and in short all ar-
ticles called for by hunters and sportsmen.

*3. All work warranted. and low for - ash prices
Bei". j permanently located with strict attention to

: ;i
:- es>. soli ;ts a* liberal'hare of public patronage
inn 16 T KNODERER

GROCERIES, if.

J. BLOCH & CO.

KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND A

Full and Large Assorted

STOCK OF

GROCERIES.
Provisions,
Wines and Liquors,
Cigars and Tobacco,
Hardware,
Crockery and
Glassware.

As wc make our own purchases from first hands

in San Francisco, we are enabled to offer the same
to the public CHBAPKK than any other bouse
north of Imcwoeam.

DEALERS will find it to their advantage to ex
amine our stock and prices before purchasing else-
where, or before going below.

AGEXCY OF

Kohler & Frohling’s
CALIFORNIA

WINES and BRANDIES
J. r.LOCH A CO.

NOTI C E .

0. S. AVERY & CO

Wishing to close business, wc offer for sale at

Cost Prices for Cash,

their entire stock, consisting in part of

Groceries,

Provisions,

Liquors,

Oils,

Mining Tools, Hope,

HAY, GRAIN, etc.etc.

Any person wishing to invest in an estab-
lished business, will find it to their advantage to
call and see ns.

P S.—All persons indebted to O. S. AVERY A
Co,vri'l please call and settle accounts and save co>t

G. G. PERKINS,7

Wholesale and Retail
DEALER IN

GROCERIES!
Provisions and Produce,

Corner Myers and Montgomery Sis.,

OROVILL.E.

I AM DAILY RECEIVING, and keep constantly
on hand, a large and good assortment of

all articles in ray line of business.
Consisting of

CALIFORNIA MEATS,
Butter and Lard,

GRAIN, FLOUR & CORN MEAL,

CAE. A\D EASTERS CHEESE.

TEA?. SPICE?. PRESERVE?, PICKLES ANT)

PIE FRUIT,

AnJ.in fine, ail articles repaired for Family use.

ALSO

LIQUORS,

Tobacco and Cigars.
Purchasers are invited to give me a call be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.

Forwarding and Commission.

Money advanced on Grain stored In my
Warelionse.

jaxsuHJisroY

CHICO FLOUR MILLS.
Geo. C. Perkins.

DRUGGISTS.

DRUGS & MEDICINES!

thk xinnsu.NEDHAVixr. IHR-
Jt-’ -■ -

.. Sn las their
! SI .

- ■
* the l;o t.i" a: the eld stand, (theOrovtlle
-■ .i ■ heap < Uj ea kndi

large and well selected stock of

Drugs,

Medicines,

Chemicals,

Perfumery,

C'iin»|»lieue,

Paints,

Oils, &.C., &r.

Particular care paid to compounding Pre-
soriptioas.and Itispetisiuc- Medicines.

COLTON & DARRACH.
ft

D ■
i! WATCHES, il
Watches ! Watches!
CLOCKS, CLDC KS, CLOCKS, i

Jewelry, Jewelry, Jewelry.
At SMITHS, SMITHS, SMITH'S.

At Geo. E. Smith's.
CHEAP FORCASH!
A LRO, GOLD AND SILVER SPEC!A

clre. Rings. Pins. Thimbles. Chains. Cor-
als. Silver and Plated Cups, Cake Baskets,
Spoons. Forks. Ac., Ac.

Watches and Clocks cleaned in the host pos
sible maimer.

Engraving Neatly Executed.
.lEVVELRV JI.VUK .VXD UEPAIRGD.

Agent f *r the American Watches.

Agent for Wheeler A Wilson's
Sewing Ma bines.

0“

A. P. Boyd & Co,
Dealers In

Stoves, Hardware, Crockery, Stoneware, (Hass

ware. Tinware, Sheet-iron ware. Wood and
Willow-Ware, Cordage. Powder. Fuse,

Coal,Casteel, Quicksilver, Pumps
Lead Pipe, Rubber Hose. Tar,

Garden Seeds. Shot, Far-
mer'* Mechanics'

And Miners’
Tools.

MANUFACTURERS OF

r 2 iii. Copper ami Sheet Ironware

ALSO, AGENTS FOR

Auburn and West Branch Lime.
Montgomery St. (bet. Huntoon and Lincoln hts.)

Orovillo;

nT'HERE THEY WILT. HE PLEASED TO
see all who desireany goods in their line,

as they arc prepared to furnish goodsat prices that
defy competition: and all goods «<>ld are warranted
to give satisfaction to the most fastidious, tf

ROSES'
11-2 Miles from Orovillo, on the
CAL.NOR.RAILROAD.

W. L.. ROSE, Proprietor.

11HLS old and well known Public House, has
been newly and thoroughly repaired, and the

rooms neatly and elegantly furnished.
The Trave ling Public are respectfully invited ta

give him a call.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
The undersigned wishing to return to the At-

lantic States, desire to Sell on Rent at reasonable
rates, the above valuable property. For particulars
enquire of the proprietor.

W_ ROSE. Proprietor.

TO LETS!
CHICO [BAKERY AM) RESTAURANT*

WITH

FIXTURES.

The above establishment, (now doing a good
business.) with a good Lodging House attached,
with be let on favorable terms if applied for soon.

J.M. NASH.
Chico.February 10th, 1864. (febiOlm

TO BDTCIIRS, (DROVERS AND OTSERS.
FORBESTOWN MARKET FOR SALE.

rgIHE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS TO SELL THE
■ aU*ve properly and business, consisting of

everything necessary for d>>ing a first-class business.
Will Ik* sold at a low bargain, and is a rare chance
for those wishing to dispose of their cattle. Ap-
ply to RICHARD ECCLESTON,

Forbestown. Butte Co. Cal.

N. B. If the above is not sold soon, will be leased
to a responsible party. mao Im*

Removed.
4 GOLDSTEIN A 880. have removed from

• t
by L. Mcininger. opposite the >t. Nicholas Hotel,
where they will be pleased to see their friends and
customers.

Orovillc,February 26.1864.

J. HAMELL,

UNDERTAKER,

BIRD STREET, OROVILLE.


